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UNGGOVERNNENTISASSJULEDBY
TORyiipAUllfllOOPSffiEnNC

I far par-
fxiMS nf rrprdirnrjr aiH 
»f Hot!, R R Rrmirtt r«iwM-

- rd his Hriiish ( otatnbta aprahfait Mwr 
fc*r« Satardajr
■T>» r««l di<(*r«K« bclssMa tbr two 

.iwrti*!.- Ihr Coisscriraltv* ducftain 
mrlainrd, "is that wr ar* lor a toa- 
tmMty III policr featrd oa priticjpk. 
aad llK Ubml cosaraairm at Ottawa
taparannris l.» parprwrs of «spe«- 
riKV and thr sarariag of paartf 

Tfarr OHWt not." Ur Bonartt pro- 
rtwifaii. "m the mtrrrstt of Cl
hr anr policr lo^y with Orhatipr of 
pohcT rowMirrow to accwta rolrt 

Tht ofspesstfan lM«rr iaataarrd 4i~

Young People Had 
Delightful Time Sunday

drIwhiM Smff tlonp 
KrM Ust cTcmiw wImb tbr Yrnsna Pmv 
plr't Socfatr o« St. Aa*tw’t L'aitedI 
Cbarch awl at llw hoair of >Jra. jack 
Taylor. U1 ICtiiBMfy strm. aH hrM
Ike first of llw arrira of awatkiy siaits 
to tfa- rarioaa hoawa of Hit a calmers. 
Maay aoi.K artrr rtndaT'O • inn^ llw 
. aw-t .1 the rrcniru t'. af

“ta IW?." Mr Braactl 4adarr4. 
•Lifcaral ■aaofacra M rotoil la tkair 
fuft strrnfth apaioai
In III Ihr ParifK lor thr Pcacr RtYtr 
estrlrt Bal, kc wcat oa. tka priMc 
aianatn ka4. ai aaw of baa meat waa- 
tcra aperckaa, iatknatc4 a rkan«r ia

Mwa Ekw Paarioa. aad 
Ursara Artkar Hathrn. jack Taylor 
Viawrat Cosrwry Rrlmbiarala wort 
Own trrrr4 after wkirh the party
hr-kr ap. bN prtarof 4rrlarma 
r trains • sarctas

Amons Ikoar prearm artrr Mr and 
Mr. A R r Hrbdr. Mr and Mrs 
Foararrt. Mr and Ur. A Hnrkm, 
Missr. Mary Han. F.hir pMraon. 
Edrth jaahmmn. Mar>ory Uiiy, Do-

Police Called To
Stop Church-Riot'

Denver. Jan. 20.—A near riot dur- 
ini? services at the Second COrurresa- 
tional Church here yesterday was 
queJlcd only after police had been 
called and padlocked the church 
doods. Last night they refused to 
open the church and the pastor. Rev. 
H. J. Teddler, conducted services, in 
siih-rero weather, from the church 
steps, befor; a large group of his sup
porters, Internal dissension hrol 

pen row when an attempt 
made to oust the pastor from 
church floor.

rokeV.oat 
npt ^

FLOODWITERS SWEEP 
rmiwo STATES

Ltlhgot. Netlw Revm. Coral Ben
nett lirace Omsewis, N'Mfcy Rogers. 
Sadw Forfar. NeRw ('lark. Miss ('warn 
and Mim MeCnrdy. and M*.»a Gor
don Craftree. F.lnwv Bradsliaw. Gao 
RradAaw. Jack Umsents. RaM> MMa 
\ nwem Covawey and Dr W Nicked.Again. Mr Benortt prneeedrd. LM 

erals were now chinning credit for tbt 
so. ceu III the Canadian \alioBBl RaB- 
ways Bat, in t«a. kt ohaerved. la 
da vs id adversity for the system I.ik- 
eral nirmbers had been critical 

Two yaara ago. Ike Cooservatfa., *-««?" •*»> »»» ^'•‘h 
leader coMtiiiitd. Ukaral

DEATH ACCIDENTAI.
The ioBowuig verdict was rctnrned 

by the coroner s jory 
•wetipw with ttw death of Artknr 

I UertdMi

voted m Ike Hoi^ nf Commons ag- i en^sanekd to mginre
ainat a Coo^rvatire awwadmeni fne **>* ^*<h of Anbwr Matoditk, wdw,

• retaraed aoMiert 
Now, be went on. aittr Sir Arthwr 
Carrie and the CanadMn Legion knd 

■ [rt-essed that ike keiwfil of the dndbt 
Iw grsen Jo relwrned Men on pcaiton 
applications, the goeamnwnt had in-

Th. gtitrrnnwwi. 4tr Bennett eon- 
tinus/f. had changed kt attitpdt on
leshuicaltl adacatioa and nati.mal Mgk-

hr plethed Ms party 
In fails Mr Bennett prorrrdad. 'Ike 

head of tkis engntry* had aongtit votes 
thronttk OW Age Pcationa Ytt. kt 
ohserreA ia Bekraaty. MU. Dw prinw 
iu ni.)cr knd denoanerd fkis giving of

Memphis, Tenn., Jan, 20,—Southeast- 
n Missouri and northeastern -Ar

kansas today bore the brunt of 
a 2S-mile stretch of embankment 
along the flood-swollen St. Francis 
River in Dunklin county, Missouri.

Approximately 25,000 acres of fer
tile farm land in Missouri graduaDy 

being mandated and the 
had moved into Holcomb, a town of 
about 500 persons. Sections of the 

>wn were reported bst night flooded 
> a depth of about two feet.
K<> kisi of fife had been reported 

lid none was anticipated, due to 
wanting spread of the weakening of

BiGINTEHATlONAL
MALPAItLETTO

OPEHTOHOHIilW
London, Jan. V.—The great Mrsal 

conference opens |o
of hope and optiiafsm. Assttrance that 
the delegates of ihe five
willing to give their utmost to eiia 
the success of mternational parley 

siurnished in the 
nWires At 10, . Downing Street to-
dfy Premier Ramsay Macdonald met 
the "32 delegates, who repreaent the 
British Empire and four other chief

ival p

ihe levees which gave way late Sat
urday. Pkrmers throughout the af
fected area were reported safe withi 
their livestock on nearby highlands.

rowers of the ssortd will in their 
deliberations endeavor to make naval 
armament reduction a reaBty. The 
gathering, which will be in private, ia 
lor the purpose of eonsidering the ma
chinery of the conference, appoint
ment of committees and so forth.

The King it motoring down te Lon
don from Sandringham to receive the 
delegates at Buckingham Palace. In

sh gover 
e main q

ference, so far as 
apparent, may be 
k>wf:

ons before the can- 
they are at present 
tumnied op at fot-

1. The Angb-U. S navM par 
agreeinent. .

2. Abolishment of big hattlesbips, 
at least limitation of their stie a

iroent
or limitation in tixe

Skyer Prefert Cliair 
Before Life Ta

Chicago, Jan.
Dorr, was found gnBty of-thc imirdar 
of Wm. O'Brien, hashatid of his al
leged paramour, and sentenced to Me

The junr seas ont three
hours and fifteen mitmtes. Dorr e»- 

at the verdict, de-

TniT.DATEST sumirui
FIHtBKIIEBS'TBlAl

daring be would “rather <Se in the 
electric chair than spend the real 
my life in prison.'

nmnn 
mira

The death occurred at the iamily 
•esklencc, Northfield, at 4 a.m. yes
terday morning of-Eaiyabeth Ann. wife 

Mr. James RoWnson. The de
ceased. who was 74 years of age, was

native of Durham, %gUnd, and has 
and Northfield foe

hii drath _
( amp iw the Douglas distrirt. Bai«c > 
.1 0.1 Jannarv Idth. IME skoul 2 p» 
k> a flying lag. Ko Uame attaefced 
l« anyuae kemg accdeutal death John 
R.Aertwm, foreman. Fred (ave. Cecil 
4 HoH, Robert Sempk 
Banavky. Ansbrotc V^saal

Noon Mark«t Lsttor

gianti from the federal treasury at g 
vivKius prim-iple.

'<iappbcd h) Stable. Forking A Co
Trading » prnetediwg oa the Vaa 

«mv*r Sloek Rachaage along lairly 
•ernng tine, witk upward trewd a 
l-srent in nearly every citl i.sne.

Hkme OR, on ramor tbat the So 
wad had Muwa fa yumped up to a bMh 
r.f MOM kwi faiWd keep rhis fagh 
l«tni any kngik af lime under 
prof hi taking However, at
•tnnte tile

this was a natianal ipiettina wktrn 
Vmrhed the “Bf- of ranads " The rurr 

oeeeded. wat

• till m heaty <lrmai:-f. with price ap- 
Mtl-eod is

a tariff that would give ranmUam'an

mier King had .fated that no eountr. 
so prosperrkis -Yet” the opp«iw>

biuhet levels.
IW Ihe miiimg mcIhm Orandviei

tiim leader remarked, "oMy a iMt B.,. « to." llllllrtrare;

kiKhrm to kg led ___ _

NEW MOPES ROUSED "
. FOR LOST FLYER

‘ Veuas, Jan. 20.—Flares
nr.vr Meadow, I'lah, and the rrmains 
(if a camp fire sighted on the upper 

I tilalcau of the F.ly range gave re- 
' itewed hope last night to the searchers 

for Maurice Graham, missing air 
pilot. Although flares or beacons 
were reported seen in the hills near 
•Meadow, Utah, six navy planes from 
Rockland Field, .San Diego, failed to 

\^ht any trace of Ihe missing flyer.

j TioYoit^emember?
(I roni the Columns oF-tiie Free Press 

Fifty years AgSrK,^^
Mrs. J. Webb of the Miiicrs^'^falH 

has been awarded ihr supper for th^- 
Burn..' anniversary supper.

The bark Harvest Home from Royal 
Roads and the bark Malay from San 
Francisco arc on tlic way for cargoes 
of Wellington coal.

The first meeting of the new- coun
cil commenced at 7 o'clock. Present, 
Mis Worship Mayor John Pawsun and 
Councillors R. Brinn, Jai. Harvey, 
Richard Nightingale,.Thomas Miller, 
W. Wilks and J. Hirst.

.^ices, A new count will be held lo- 
d^’. It is knowrn returning officers in

Twmil, Yafa. Ago.
The Poultry Society of this city heW 

their tenth annual banquet Ust night 
which was a huge success. Among 
those on the program were Win, New
bury,**J. S. Pudney, J.' Cottle, Dr. 
Poultan, J. Black and toasts were 
gis-en hy Jas.‘ Pargetef, John Nichol
son and J. Isherwood. .

Tom Burke, the fighting fireman, 
has accepted the challenge issued by 
Sine. Swanson, the Nanaimo wrestler, 
and has posted $50.00 to Mitd the 
match with the Coal City grapphsr,

A marriage of local interest took 
place in Victoria bjt Saturday when 
khss ErnUy Ffenrietia McGill, second 
daughter of Mrs. Capt. Cameron, of 
this city, was wedded.to Mr, Wm. Sar
gent of Spokane.

Prcthable Nanaimo golfers to take 
part in the mid-winter golf tenima- 
ment at Victoria on Feb. 17th are R. 
R. Hindroarch. A. C. Potti, T. G. Col: 
dicu« and Noe! Filmee.

PRITCHARD IS 
KECTEDREETE 

OF BURNABT
Iturnahy. Jan. 20,—It was learned 

late last night that A. G. Moore, re
turning officer, refused to receive fig- 
tires for
given him by .deputy retnrm'r 
in North Burnaby as there 
ported discrepancy of 200 
tween figures turned in for those of-

ihat district ran out of ballois late 
Saturday, and sent to other poBing 
siaiions for more ballots. About 1300 
votes were cast there for 
only 1.100 for police
While 800 votes were given for Pritch
ard and 4S0 for McLean, it is under
stood the count in North Burnaby may 
be «00 for Pritchard and 380 for Mc
Lean. ,

Burnaby, Jan. 20.-Election of W. A. 
Pritchard for the ;ffeeveship of Bur- 
naby at tlie municipal elecliont Sat
urday. b conceded. ..Several small 
polls are still to be heard from, but 
with a Uad of 438 over A. K. Mc- 

,1-ean, it is not likely the returns now 
to be counted wilj make any material 
difference.'

Figures given represent the count
u|i to 2 am. Sunday, when an 
journment was made by the reluming
officer until Monday, so that full Fig- 
uraa will not be available until the 
mooting. •

Mr. Pritchard was g councillor Ust 
last year,, and has served tsvo terms 
as councillor in the municipality. Mr. 
McLean is an oU campaigner for the 
reeveship. having held that position 
for s^ terms. Prior to that he was 
councilor for one year. -—■

The election waa a hard battle all 
throagh. Both eandidatei for .reeve 
were early in tha field directing tbdr 

and ap to the last the re
sult remained in doubt.

LASITRIBIITETO 
DEiBRinSB 

COLUNBIAFLTER
. London. Jan. 20.—”Oie'd Dece 
17. 1929, aged 31 years." That ws 
simple inscription to be teen on the 
coffin of Squadron Leader Jones-Wil- 
liams. native son of British ColumbU, 
as it was gently lowered to the grave 
in the rain-swept churchyard at New- 
timber, nestling at to* foot of the 
South Downs.

Behind that inscription Ues the epic 
story of two of Britain's finest pilots, 
who set ont from Cranwell Airdrome 
in the early hours of, Dec. 16 in the 
attempt to wrest from France .the 
world's/TtoiFMop air record by flyinglorld'yTfotFMoP air r 

IntocYlfternoon, wilnoon, with the wind and 
1 Ushing their

soldiers, airmen and statesmen stood 
tide by side with Sussex yeomen and 
their wives from neighboring villages.

iniled in one common cause of pay
ing tribute to a galUnt officer and 
gentleman.

Across the- rectory field, where the 
dead squadron leader had pUyed

•timber, eight stalwart warrant of
ficers of the Royal Air Force bore the 
coffin, and in its wake followed the 
dead man's mother and sister. Air

Sassoon, and'officers of the Royal Air 
Force and Army who had served with 
“Jonah'.' one of the most popuUr men 

the flying service.
Scores of wreaths had been placed 

along the church path. They came 
from every air force station lo the 
kingdom, from individual officers who 

friends of the dead officer, from 
luembers of the -Air Council.

One of the lovelieat. a 'great bunch 
of dark red carnations, bore the-In- 
scription: "For John, from Philip
Sassoon," another, "To my friend and 

officer.
From cadets at Cranwell, where he 

had been sent Roy-
a' Air Force wings made ont of leaves, 
and bearing the inscription: "We shall 

forget you.”
another was.; "To that splendid 

(.Id chum, from his sorrowing pal 
Batch."

This was from Flight-Lieutenant 
Atcherley, Ihe popular Schneider Tro
phy pilot, who svas one of the dead
man's greater* friends. He 
ong the Atr Force officers who follow
ed their (licnd to hit Ust resting 
place.

Bolivian Troops
Attack Paraguayans

Buenos Aires, Jan. 20.—The Para
guayan legation
that BoUvan troop* had attacked 
Paraguayan detachment and that oi 
of the Piraguyan soldiers wat killed

action. The engagement was said 
o have taken pUce at bis Poi Ip the 
dcinily of Ptiarto Casado, whkh U 
ibout 200 miles north of Asuncion 
>n Ihe Paraguay River. It ia on the 
western bank oi the river in the gen
eral section known as Chaco Boreal, to 
'u^h claim U laid by both BolivU 
and Paraguay.

The hgation stated at the same 
time that Bolivian forces on that fron
tier bad
tiei during Ihe past few days.

of submarinei.
4. A, Mediterranean treaty similar 

to the pact concluded at the Washing
ton conference of 1922.

Over the question of battleahipa the 
difference between Britain and the 
United States is narrowing down, a 
though it created a miniature storm 
few days ago.

The British Labor Governmenf pre
fers to take steps looking towards 
abolition of the big ship. The Unhed 
States is not ready to abolish the bat
tleship but is apparently srilling to cut
down replacement allowed under the

With the French on the Uft. and the 
United States delegates on his right, 
Hon. J. L. RaUton, Canadian mmbter 
of defense and the chief CansdUn del-

1 a.m to-

ITALIAN GIANT CEB 
rntsTO.s.oppoN0iT

resided in N^iaimo _ __________
the past 41 years,-during which time 
she has made a host of friends who 
will regret her passing. Betides her 
husband Mrs. Robinson if snrvived by 
three tons. John T.. Wilson and 

all of Vancouver; and three 
daughters, Mrs.'Wsher Robinson, Na
naimo; Mrs. Georgs Edwards, North- 
field and Mra James Harkies of Sas- 
katchewaji.

The funeral will take pbee Wed.
t ^ o'clock from toe

D. J. Jenkins Ltd. chapel on Bas
tion street, interment in the famay 
plot, Nanaimo cemetery. Rev. Canon 
Hitchenx win confer the service.

ELEVEN PLANES TO 
Jon IN SEARCH FOR 

iSSnGAinfEN
Nome, Jan. 20.—The big aerial drive 

for Northern Siberia, lo search 
Carl Ben EUlaon and Earl Borland, 
missing U, S, avtaton, is nnder way.

Eleven aiiplanei, piaasied $y United 
States, Snsiaa and Onadiaa actors, 
were either on their way today to
ward Norih CatKt. Siberia. <ir poised 
at Various places in Atsrica or SifierJi' 
awaiting favorable weather 
massed attack on the mystenr which 
has surrounded the fate of Eielson and 
BorUnd since they

New York. Jan. 20.-The biggest 
hcav>"weight in the ’hnsinesi furnishes 
New York boxing fans with the 
lion's outstanding fistic spectack 
aeek.

Primo Carpeta of Ittly. who grosses 
;;omewhere in the neighborhood of 2?5 
t-ounds and whose head is some six 
feet eight or nine inches away from 
the floor, malcei his U. S. debut against 
Big Boy Paterson of

10-r..tnid bout at M’dison Square 
fiar.ien Friday nisht

Larry tchnson. Chicago Negro light 
hcivytvtir.l•• who ircemly knock'.d

J.iv .'(ky-ra in s f.-’siid. meets Fred 
Lenhart, Spokane, Wash., in a ten- 
round scrai-iina).

Jimmy Malonep, Boston heavy 
weigiit, and Armand Emmanuel of San 
Francisco, dash in the Boston Garden 
feature attraction Friday night Hea-

vinday night with Johnny Risko 
hauling Ricardo Brrtazxolo of Italy.

Twe champions are down for bouts 
in whi(h their liths will not be at 
stake, liat Batialino, featherweight 
titleholder, lakes on Lew Massey of 
Phnaddphia Arena tonight. Jackie 
Fields, welterweight champion, meets
Virce Dundee of Baltimore m the top 
houl of the Chicago Stadium's card on 
Friday night.

Record Crowd Saw
Scottish Cup Game

Glasgow. .Sofland, Jan. 20.—The 
-«rd crowd of 95.722 saw the Scottish 
Foolhkli Association cup tie at Hamp
den Park Saturday when Glasgow 
Ranger* defeated Queen’s Park by Ihe

played thongh the brand of foot! 
pul up wat not of the bert. Ranger: 
impressed (irc*r-V.nally as bei-tg th« 
sounder tide. Wi4*hail scored for the 
Rangers a half minute before the in- 
tcrvsL

The M.ly ortier first-division clubs to 
dash were Dundee and Morton, the 
former, who werr playing at home, 
ivlnning hy two goal* lo ml. Campbell 
(tot Dundee s tallies.

The first divirion chtbs did well, not 
ne being teelen. though St. John

stone have ni play Boness again and 
Aberdeea have, to rt^lay Rovera

TICKLE FORTUNE." l-ac< »
3n>. tl ns • pan, Fofa UfatosI CImreh

Mr. John Drake arrived in the dty 
today oa a viA to ruhtives.

the SOO-mile flight from TeHer, At- 
aska, to North Cape, Nov. 9.

Two Fairchild cabin planes of toe 
aviation cqrpoaation were to fly from 
Nome to Teller. Croisan has made 
some exploratory flights from North 
Cape in his smaU open cockpit plane, 
but has been handicapped by a short
age of fuel and poor visibility.

GiBam's plane was damaged in tend
ing on the ke beside the trading ves
sel Nanuk and he has been making re
pairs so he can join in the search.

The Fairchild-planes arc to be pOot- 
ed by Capt. Pal Riid, CanatSan avia
tor. and Ed. Young, an Alaskan.

Three Russian expeditiomi hare 
been organised to aid in the quest

The planes of the same type as 
Land of Soviets, which recently flew 
from Moscow to New York, have been 
ordered to fly down the Lena River 
to its month, thence along the Arctic 

eastward, to North Cape, Sem
yon A. Shastakov, chief pilot of 
Moscow-New York flight, is in charge
of these planes.

Trial Ordered
For Bronfman

Regins, jsn. 20.—On what are known 
as the Knowles’ charRes, Harry 
Branfman, of Montreal, wil! have to 
go on trial before a judge of the court 
of King's bench, and jury at Etrtevan 
March 4 next. This was the decision 
handed down Saturday by Magistrate
H. D Pickett; K.C. following a pre
liminary hearing on the three charges
under the beading of the Knowles’ 
bribery case held earlier during the 
week.

in kis decision
manded Bronfman for trial in each of 
the each of the cases, setting bail St 
$20j«» each. Broninuin s counsel, at 
the clotjc of Ihe judgment being read 
declined lo furnish Uail‘wb

hanged
a “committment."

Broniroan was then placed in ci 
tody of tlie Rf M.P.. and wat i 
moved to jail pending habeas corpus 

t by his <proceedings h 5 counsel.

AFRICAN NATIVES
STAGE BATTTLE AT

RAND COLO MINES
Johaiincibiirg, Sonlb .Africa'. Jan. 20. 

—Twelve natives were killed and 29 
injured in a battle btween rival tribes 
which markedwthe ctilnunatlon last 
night of a fued that has long been 
brewing in the Rand gold mines, Na
tive compounds in the mine* wert 
crested into shamblet and a mine man 
ager and policeman attempting 

aatives w

Calgary. Jaa 2U.-Unleto a further

^ J
>»*»d. of toe Dotofasmt-wsde broker
age company beailigt tltek 
g» on trial bmre Thunto^

Last Wednesday toe tero brokers 
pl«a«W not gttoty to five diaeges of 
constancy and fraud, wan num«d»d
for trial and leteased on bfai aggre-

"SWu and ^festsc^ 
been engagril le$ fhe pig five 
m preparatioii* for tbe iriat wink 
Hon. J. F. Lymburn, aHorney-ge 

Aacru, spent toe week in
gary

The case for toe Crow* srilt 
be directed by A X. Smith, K.C _ 

be assisted by 1C. J. Frawky. of 
the atlorney-gsmerars
McUod Siaclair. K.C., and J. MdKm- 
Uv Cameron. K.C 

S. J. (Mlmau. tC, is cbkf 
snd be trill be aided by. W. B. Far
ris, K.C.. Vancouver, and R. H. Grier, 
K.C. of Toronto.

B. C. Retarniiiff 
OfBm Am

AH ChoBen

the appointment* as returning offfcers 
for toe various ridintp throaghout (be
DomWion. For toee oty of Victoria 

is. Mr. H. E A 
For Nanaimo Ritong tin

ing offker wiB be Mr. 
ton, of Saankh. For Comox-AJbefi 
the appointee is Mr. Peter X Aoder- 
ton, of Courtenay.

he other returuing officers for tog 
province of Britkh CokubbU. are i 
follows:

A'ancouver Centre-R. M. Edgar.
Vanconver-Burrard-E B McMas-

Undky. who was pauKk*. levued 
to ftp in New York abtsM «eu

far some turn aitomd 4m« Maud, be 
to Florida to eWige fu to* SUM

Vancouver Sooth-W. B. RoUnsoa. 
Vancouver Hortb-W. S. Mkebel. 
New Westutowtef-K. K. Reid.

MAvtCA-rmi u laPT
oral OH TWinusni

Cariboo-J.O. WfliOfa Priuce George. 
Fraser Valfc3^-J. A Mclvor, Port 

Hammoeid.
Kootenay East—F. C .Uwe. Ferule. 
Kootona^ Wete-^ M Grimmett.

New WesttdHter. Jaa. 28t.4>ue to 
the work of CK.E Mg No. L Capt. 
Jotoi Pabuer, toe Fiater River bas 
been kept epos to aavi 

Port Hauu,

E. Mmrimer. PrinceSkeei 
Rupert.

Ysle-H. \ . Craig. fCcfawns.
The relnroing offkert ubo have 
m appokaed Ufill, under the new 

Eketion A(| of the: Dt^ion, be
charged uitlj toe duties of''preparing 
the Ksts for the election, as well as 
for the conduct of the actual poll. 
Emunerttors vriB be duly appointed 
actually to coflert toe names and pre
pare the list*.

Provision is made for the dne ad
vertising of the fact that toe list is 

and the maditnery
will be made.availabk to carry ont the 
rraistratioa.

The prineipk of the act is'tost 
up-to-date fist is pr^red lor 
election.

EIGN CAPITOL 
ATTifACTED TO NINES 

OFTHISPROTINd
Recent pubheaUon by the Depart

ment of Mines of the “Prelanioary Re
view of Mining Operations for 1929."
indicates the worM-sride interest in 
British Columbia mining enterprises. 
According to Ousi-ks 
prerident of the Vancof 
change, this institution has played an
important part in the creation of this 
intentive miiriRg activity.

The government's report'slate* that 
the last three years bad been eharac- 
terued hy inlimsive and widespread 
development of mioera! properties and 
exploration for now prospects. The 

lit waa that probably a doatn 
important profitsMc
would be brouitot into exislfnce.

Mining ha* sn invested capital in 
British Columbia of fl30,000.«» mak
ing it the third ranking fadnstry. 
1928'$703)30,976 was produced from
British Civlumbia ■ mines. $12,500.- 
000 have been paid out in dividendsjtnd 
$30,000,000 in wag'e*. In the pa«t 20 

{nine* of thi* province produced 
$»>0,000,000 in new wealth.

Since it* esUbUshment in 1907. Mr. 
Pennock states, the Vancouver Stock 
F.xclmnge hts been a focal point for 
mining activity. Throagh engineers 
and financial e.vperts employed by 
Sletk Exchange members, date on

mmm
Pufcs .Beato. Jm,. 3D-tbn« aw

kte yeaterday wkeu a WM
«*md fate Lake W«wto b«M 

The deM W38«» Uudfcy. ^ 
kvtoua Beach; Arthur Umpe, me 

a»d E4. L%.

Si ** “ *
The infwcd Wc. Ed. S. BaWer. Ufa 

Bber Stouwl, Wew Fahi

e ca« of toe erato «w Mt d»

♦rideuriy was tfymg tu MRm to*
M from . be^TtoMf

Tb* pteue was owMd by toe Fkridi
kwuy. Omwmv w OmMi

Md hud be« evdHted wito
'trtorterkwdhw*. -

The party war beBeved to beve bMtobmpel
en route from West Eod k toe 
hamw to DaytoM KmA.

The new ecMu mromptei..______
to DarWM Beach from b ketery fa 
St. Xmi. by Lfadfcy rndy recMll, 
Witnesses said the cagfae m st3 
rowing as toe pfane pbrnged ^a^ 
the urWtr.

Butler and Stosael________ ______
of the wreckage and removed to a bn*. 
phaL where tbek couditiM *sas ^ 

Bodies *rf three other

The plane took off from Duytoon 
Bench two weeks ago for West End

to a kalcy peMuQu, but ■

e k M
frutw. The tug hw been ofti 
24 hears a day far the past turn 
TodM theSS. Hanrald came fate port 

IS aaristad fa famlffig by toe teg, 
which broke 'up the tee bet'weeu her 
and Dock No. 1 The snag boat Sam
son tms abo keen used fa keepiwr Ike 1 
ke broke iqi so it floats out witfk the I 
tide. S

Gyro* Start $5,000 
Whiriwiad Drive 

for PlaygroundD

rabe S.OOO by a house-to-house taro* ; 
of the city of Nanaimo. ' At toe ' 
time letters win be sent to all 

the whoksak homes sofietting busD 
in Nanaimo, for toeir fhaaefat 

rt. The services of the ptey- 
ds supervisor. Mr. J. Sutton, have 

been retained for the purpose of the

ed m the I
d to have %

Ikvcril Square, to be opened i 
Spring, the pubtk are asked t 
their dtHiatioo ready when Mr. Sutton | 
calls, iw(««der that the ctovasa may i> 

I be completed with as link delqr as i 
possibk. Anyone not caBed npon, bat | 
wiriiing to snbscr&e te this worthy | 

kave toeir donation wkh \ 
Gyro Murray Ptenta at the office ol ' 
the A. E Pfanta. Llti. The public are 
requested to give this movement 
hearty !
matter how smalt) as well i 
will he tlunk{n% received.

in the daily press from time to thneu

VANCOUVER StpCK EXCHAHOE 
(Ck>*ing‘"^^tomi)

jm
mi

Snowflake Minfag .. 
Whitewater. C

IS*

control thr natives were knocked senae- 
less. The police. Jiowever. gradual
ly controlled the rioters shd cspturqd 
hugs quentitiei of weapons in the
quarters of the attacking native*

vestor. Stock quotation*, flashed by 
ticker to Montreal, New York and 
other financial cei.tres, have al*o aer- 
ved to maintain the interesl of .capital 
in E, C. mining activities The nu
merous services to Jhc investing tmb- 
lic maintained by the Exchange have 
stimulated the flow of foreign capita] 
and thus played a big iqirt in the min
ing dmefapoieni of tols provinev.
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tHE BRITISH INDUSTRIES FAIR

An entirely reboilt and more con- 
TenUmOy arran*ed Olympia wfll boase
the London part of the Brttiab Was-
trie. Fair, which i. to be heM from 
Febmary 17 to 28, 1030. Canada » 
again exhibiting under the auspice* 
the Empire Uariceting Board, and A« 
display to be .taged by the Doming 
will be both reprewntttire and a»- 
poring. A porition ha. been aBotted 
near the entrant, to the m»n b^ 
where there enB be oppoeMmitie. for 
a better display than has bee. the case 

. The fair is » take place 
m London and Bir- 

I Ma^ementa are w- 
wnre ita being tA 

^____ mr before to
^ bnyen from abmnd.

The aim in die minds of those 
tpensibk for tbe fair is to ghre a bird's- 
eye mew. for tbe benefit of foreign 
bnsmes. peoide. of what Britam ^d 
the Empire have to lett It b antici
pated that during the time the fair U 
in progress boycr* from abroad will be 
able to sec in three days what, under 
ordiimry cfrcnmstance*. w^d -take 
them three months. Tbe London ex
hibits will consist of the lighter class 
of mannlactured article*; srbfle in 
Birmii«hara wSl be exhibited tbe pro
ducts of the heavier classes of indot- 
try, and on a larger and more repre- 
senmtive scale than ha* been tbe 
in past year*.

In accordance with the practice of 
recent years, an advance edition of the 
London exhibit* catalogue U being 
printed with an atehabetical index in 
several European langnages. h is in- 
tended to have this ready by Decem
ber «. to that it may be studied pre- 
vionsly by those interested.

The Entire Marketing Board sec- 
tioa at Olympia will include a com
posite exhibft of goods manufactured 
in Britain from Empire raw materiaU 
which do not ortinarily find a place 
in the home or overseas section.

aocioeiit on logging
IMH.WAY ON THE tSLAMD

Dmeui, Jan. 29.—The heavy log
ging looomotive of the

A man" lies in the Poor Law lu- 
firmary at Grimstead. Surrey, who ha* 
lost e»-erything he possessed except hi* 
name, and be is not even sure of that. 

Two weeks ago be was foond ur.- 
mscioos in Ashdown Forest brmsed 

and scratched about the fae. vacd 
hands, and with the hack of hi* bead 
«serely injured ss if by heavy Nows.

At first he said bis name was Luefrn 
Regers, and that Iw was a nariw cJ 
Le Harre. He said he remembered, 
Hrit* at FolksMwe ^ used t.' vesi; 
Dover f.ionently. He was wvmed 
abool hi wiSe and tMiren. « he said 

ed to write regnUrty- He tiKiafbi 
bii wife’s name was lmei3e. He mi^ 
dwee oeher staiemeu dmmg the 
week which maMtiaBy eontta&tvd 
the first.

English. “1 reaendier Romm.* he 
said, “and also Le Havre. I came, ! 
think, a very long ioumey by irsia 
Rouen, and then to Le Havre, wbere 
I toNc the night boat to Southaoqnoa 
I think the day I arrived was Sovemher 
23. and I recollect leaving the boat and 

Talking idoog the quay; after that 
emembered nothing more until I was

Company jumped the track 
I steep bank about

J. O. Mitehen. fireman, was badly 
acaUed whUe D. A. McDonald, the ei 
giaeer, and two brakemen, who we 
rUhng ou the enpne escaped vrith 
had shaking up. The tocomothre was 
nrnn'mg ^hi at the time and had no 
xars attached.

smimBiiiu

in bed here seven day* aga 
"I did think I was married, but now 

I cannot visnaliie my wfie. I think 1 
was mistaken."

"Do you remember any one named 
Lucille?" he was aske^ "No." he ans
wered.

He said during tbe week he 
membered meeting a Spaniard with 
whom he went to a cafe where he had 

, j very bitter Coffee, after which he 
kMt consekrasness. But later be did 

A remember making that statement. 
“I bad a greenish note case it 

fiocket with /about £30 in it," he 
"and also some letters, but t^n 1 was 
found they were gone, and also my 
spectacles and false teeth.

Mr. A. R. Jeffries, officer of4he Poor 
Uw Infirmary, said fhat Rogers 
dressed in English-made clothes and 
that as they were not very new it was 
almost certain be must have been in 
England before November last 

"The strange thing about him is," 
he said, "tltat since he has recovered 
he seems to remember less and less 
about himself. At first he told ns many 
things; now he is ceruin only of his

YOUTH COMMITTED
ON HOMICIDE COUNT

Penticton. Jan. 20.-aiff Robertson, 
accused of cidpable homicide in the 
death of Annie Hyzka, is in custody 
pending anangemenu fdr bail “

formally committ

ing and will appear 
sizes in June.

fiommiiUEiECTriiE 
cm ;' 'imnGMSiiii

Canadian Moose Do
Well in Antipodes

Edmonton, .Ian, H-i;..vv;ii({ the 
, itory oi the rapidly incrca«ing herd oi

____________ I Canadian moose in the hinlerland* ot
Nos York. lat*. JftPen.^hvii pub- Zealand, which w.ns published in

hshers rc>e<tid a-..ore ihait. in ; Campfire and Trail some short time
adiertsikto : vccn* last .rear to prty | ago, Benjamin Lawton, .Mbcrta game 
tect ^ poMte 5.1'T. fraad and decep- j commissioner, has brought to light the 

av-cv<ds;« to- an adotionccmest by : ...u itari- of the antipodes j 
Edw»-< !_ Cevert. geatral manager i i, 1<3(W that the Ntw Zealand 
O! the..Na*«issal «Bt»er Bus rtsi Bu-i (^ccernment opened negotiations with 

Mr. Cf«s e fciawd r«t ’.h«» the .Alhem Gotxrnmcnt with the ob-'

Cmnbcriand. Jan. t.be i-naai

»-l“.J;
caratt iigores.’" •, ,

r.-Ji Ctcir, it Hit .vt the « the

^ ^ ■ to Then- victims. F!.-.nr«a magazine
ure p-«ert««: tbeu* traders

Mr W A. Ouvm.- who has rendered «Sb

Owen tod &awn plans, given an vertiang i* or. new cevelopmcnt 
estimate ot the ansonw of memey the^ the publishing tmsmese. A great many 
work woi^ cor.. He had labewcd con- j iitlds cd adsen»it«. such as obesity 
sistentlv to bring abow a bowKngj remedies, boenc work schemes, battery- 
green second to none in the province, j dope .ecdations. Equor and drug habif 
The board of managetnen; of the club j 'cures*, etc, to enable publishers
. a 1 ____•..* a- \t^ ^

jees of procuring a small hcrd of 
moose as the nucleus of futnre big 
game herdf-

Ed. Carey, who still lives at i\n- 
Alberta, was given the comnns- 

capture the required luirtibcr o( 
n^se calve* under a permit issued by 
t/e proVince in the fall of 1909. Within 
a~ few weeks Carey succeeded in sc- 
euring sevente'en moose calves at Elk 
Island Park, after which they were 
shipped to the Pacific Coast via Banff. 

Reaching the antipotles, the moose 
ere liberated 

land oil the mainland of New Zealand 
and apparently forgotten in the course 
of changes in government which en
sued during the following 20 years 
Recently, however, a big game hunter 
brought down a fine bull moose in 
section of New Zealand's hinterlands 
which few, TTau) white men have ever 
visited. He reported th.at the moose 
appeared to be abundant .and in excel
lent condition.

felt.deeply grateful to Mr. Owen and 
on their behalf he had much pleasure 
in presenting to him a lite member
ship ticket in the Cumberland Literary 

Athletic Association Bowling 
Ouh. It lyai also the intention of the 
board of management to present to 
Mr. Owen a special set' of bowls, but 
as these had not yet arrived from 
Scottand. the presentation would have 
to take place at some future function.

Mr. Owen on rising to reply said.
"Mr. President and gentlemen. I 
thank yon very much for your kind 
invitation to your annual banquet and 
I thank you most deeply for the very- 
kind words and for the totally- un
expected life membership in the 
Bowling Gnb. I have tried to make 
the bowling green and surronndmgs as 
attractive as possible. The green was 
laid down to the specifications of the 
lawn bowling association ’and I have 
not the slightest doubt that when the 
summer come* round, you will find the 
Cumberland bow-ting green second to 
none in the province. When the time 
comes for the green to be ready to. 
play on. it will be up to me to get | pital 
down there and endeavor to show: 
you how the game should or should: U. S. PAPER BANNED

censew any advertising submitted to 
them within those fields.

"Periodical pnbKshers have demon
strated their desire to free their busi
ness of fraud and their ability- to clean 
their own' house from within. The 
faker is fast bemg driven out of the 
magazine field. .At present there it 
tendency for fraudulent and deceptive 
periodical advertising to collect in s 
relatively few magazines, the manage 
ment of which woH apparently accept 
any advertising regardless of it; 
tegrity. Such pubheations are being 
referred to by- the bureau to the Fed
eral Trade Commission for .investiga
tion.

BOILER EXPLOSION
KILLS TWO MEN

Dallas, Texa.s. Jan. 20.—T»-o 
were dead and a third was in serious 
condition here last night as the result 
at a boiler explosion yesterday in the 
Blue Room Laundry in the Oaklawii 
district of Dallas. The dead are: J. 
B. GilliUnd, killed by- tbing steel, and 
Roy C GilliUnd. who died at a hos- 

after tbe bUst.

beiplayed. using the bowls which 
your club intend to present to me, ac
cording to your worthy president. Mr. 
Chairman and gentlemen, 1 thank yon 
for your kind inviiation to he with you 
tonight and I sincerely hope the bowl
ing club will be ,-is successful 
anticipate."

IN NORTH IRELAND

Belfast, Jan. 20.—The L'lster govern
ment today prohibited the cii

.of "The Irish World and American 
Industrial Liberator" for one year, be- 

you-ginning Feb. 1. The newspaper 
.! published and edited in New York.

Huge Increase in
West Indies Trade

Toronto, Jan, 20—In thirty years the 
total trad.c. imports ,ind exports, hc- 
iweeri Canada and British West Indies 
has increased from $w’.500.(j00 to S45,- 
OOO.OttO, according to Col. J. C.Brown. 
assistant to the president of Canadian 
National .Steamships!

The total value of tropical fruits, 
cocoamits and “out of season" vege
tables imported- into Canad.i for the 
year ending,^'ov. 30. 1929. he said, 
amounted in round numbers to $31,- 
.W.OOf) Five Canadian National Ces- 
sels maintained a weekly freight and 
passenger service between Canadian 
ports and the isUnds.

Prior to inauguration the Cana
dian National service, he said, there 
were no bananas coming from the In
dies except sail qnantitici,by way of 
the United States. During seven 
months of direct importation Canada 
has. he showed, received 2,500,000 
of bananas.

Jamaica supplied more bananas than 
any- other country in the w-or1d, they- 
made up more than half of the island's 
exports.

Col, Brown told of the rapidly 
creasing development of citrus fruit 
culture in the British West Indies atid 
the advantage* Canada might have by- 
buying oranges and grapefruit from 
that part of the empire. He dcc|arfi4 
that the West Indies produced for

Continual 
dosing upsets 

(^Idren’s delicate stoih- 
achs, Vicks is applied ex
ternally and therefore can- 

‘ hot disturb the digestion. 
It Gets in two ways:

(1) The body, heat re- 
leases the ingredients in 
the form of vapors which 
are inhaled.

(2) At the same time 
Vicks “draws out” the, 
soreness like a poultice,

VISIS*
Oita KtMlLUONJjmUSEOnAKT

of a w
School grounds, al 
died by the .Seho

i9i;.^rlo‘wn"

"out of season" vegetable* a year.
"To use a newly coined phrase," s; 

he. "the West Indies
Canada-m'mded. and I believe that Ca
nada is becoming West Iiidia-m.ndcd 
Oiir prodneti and theirs are absolutely 
complemcntaiy and there is t.w 
petition whatsoever between ourselves 
and them."

Funeral designs, wedding bouquets, 
cut flowers, etc., at Mrs. New-bur; 
Wakesiah avenue. '"Si

Novelty Five—The Orchestra that's 
different. Phone W. Jackson or Doug 
Manson. R2-n

NOTICE
The Annual Meeting of the Nanaimo 

Hospital Association will be held in 
the Canadian Legion Hall, Chapel .St.. 
Frid.-iy. Jamiary 24th, 1930, at 7 45 p 
111. to receive the report of the Board 
of Directors, elect (is-c Director* for 
the year K30, and transact such other 
business as may come before the meet
ing.
28-6t W. McGIRR, Secretary-

“GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT" 
NoUee of Applictio. to, Coosom i. 

Transfor of Boor Lieonco.

CLlSSIIlDiS.
FOR SAl.E-.si„Ker siiHi 

Cheap fur cash, Apph- ^ 
679X1,

FoiTSALE'cHEAP-t roomti w 
and outbuildings. 2H aer«, 
for $8.00 a month. AppW ^
Reid. 34 Watkins-street

FOR .‘; \LE-^Kitchen 
funiilure. 330 Robson street X

IIM DOWN, and $1000 per 
buy ten acres good land fr K*, 
field. .Apply owner, P.O.B«t 
Nanaimo;

■O RENT-Furniihed roo«_. 
furnished cabin. Apply Jfl

GULF SERVICE 
ChugebSckMi

(Effective Jamiary 15th. NBl
NANAIMO-VANCOUVa MB!

' ary leaves Nanaimo SB u 
;s Vancouver

iSa
Prin. M,

Arrives Vancouver 
Leaves Vancouver 
•Arrives Nanaimo _
Arrives Vancouver ____ 12J|to

Sunday Only
-eaves \ ancouver

Arrives N'anaimo____ _
Leaves Nanaimo .. -
Arrives Vancouver -........ ,
Leaves Vancouver_____

BABY'S OWN DAIRY. NR

MlLKiyS
‘Lttv V,:?.

signed intends to apply to the Liqu< 
Control Board for consent to transfi 
of an undivided one-half interest i 
Beer Licence Number 1491, and i. 
sued in respect of premises being part 
of a building known as the Occidental 
Hotel, corner of Fitzwilliam and " '

BILL HART 
The Handy

ir--'iiii//
&

the Province of British Colui ‘ ‘ '
Octavia Hamel to Charles 1

ihout 5<»^00^, of fresh "”:J?S.”^n?"T^fn.f.

FredDawkin&Sw
Cotl and Wood, GmmI 

HaoBiif

Applicant and Transferee.

fling tone demonstration/
dealers arc giving Victor Radio-Elcctrola a test o; tone quaUty 

^ everyone should hear. Five minutes cf listening 'will give you the fatts 
about Vktor Radio-Electrola, in words and music.

This new test, specially prepared, submits the Victor combination to the most 
unusual musical difficulties. A gruelling examination! The human voice, 
instruments ... full orchestra ... full symphony orchestra with full grand 
organ in the same composition — all are mercilessly included in this strenu
ous Victor test of tone quality.

Ask any Victor Dealer to perform this test for you. Ask him, too, about the 
Easy Ownership Plan, which makes it possible for you to have at once, this 
wonderful Victor Combination — superb music from air or records, j

J
VICTOR TALKI.NC M.\CHINE CX>.MPANY OF CANADA LIXIITBO - XtONTREAL

K:' II
.SB VICTOR

RADlO-HLECTROtA
RB^S

■>/>|

vi't"?
VICTOR TALKI.NC MACHINE CO.MPANY OF CANADA LIMITED - XtONTREAL $375 /

MctOIforte-eawivn/
* —mwalled M an^ price !f

Con^y. % (X
-'.-I' ^

“Nanaimo’s Music and Radio House”

MUSIC 
CoLtd.

Commercial St, Na
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WISSDCCESSFUL

v;\w visited Canada and the United 
States to stimulate interest in (oik 
isfhncing have returned to England.

liuring the -tour they travelled 15,- 
263 miles and gave 2S full periorm- 
ances. The programmes were selected 
irom collections of English folk dances 
and included Vforris. sword, and coun- 

. try dances, besides yoca. and instru
mental items and brief lectures.

In the United State s,where the danc
ers were the guests of the Metropoli
tan Music Bureau, performances were 

■given at Xew York, Boston, Yale 
liiversity, Rochester, Cleveland, and 

Plainfield, New Jersey. In Canada the 
team were the^csts of the National 
Council of Education and the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, which organized 

. . U'stival of English mu ac at Toron
to. Vancouver and Victoria were also 
visited, and on the journey to the Pa-' 
cific Coast the
in d and gave performances.

Both in the United States and Can
ada the dancers were received with 
enthusiasm, and it is hoped that the 
visit will increase interc.st in the move
ment. Mr. Douglas Kennedy, director 
of the English Folk Dance Society, 
slated tliat a certain amount cf inter
est had already been aroused in Can- 
ada. but more organization was need
ed. In the United States the people 
were more responsive. They appear
ed to have more leisure and more 
money and to take more interest in 
cultural things than the Canadians. In 
Canada, however, they found that edu
cational authorities and other.* inter
ested in public life were convinced of 
the value of t

Northern Dog Classic 
Centre of Attraction

The Pas., Man. Jan. 2Q.—(By the Ca
nadian Press.)—Its dog time at The 
Pas. Winter snows have summoned 
the fithe-muscled canines of the north 
into the frontier town midway between 
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay. Prospec- 
.tors have dribbled in from their dig
gings to hibernate in hotel lobbies, to 
chat of the value of their claims, and 

\ to debate the merit* of prospective en
trant* in the Winter Dog Derby, six 

away. T)i 
open on March '4

Miners, trappers and prospector* 
passing through The Pas may freshen 
the romantic touches in the picture of 
the north country, but they cannot rob 
the northern panorama of a new 
pearance brought by advancing 
tlement. The rude hut of the trader; 
may remain, but it is overshadowed by 
the electric-lighted, brick-wallcd es
tablishment of his more successful 
contemporary. The old flop joiiits 
have been put out of business by mod
em hotels with hot and cold running 
water.

In the dog derby remains one oi the 
old-time adjuncts of The Pas^ 
superceded hy tbc northward march 
of civilization. The town 1 
prisingly large schools, a con 
hospital, moving picture sh 
churches—but the arrival of all thesi 
■‘modern conveniences” has faffed ti 
force the dog derby into discard. J< 
some extent the popularity of similar 
contests in eastern Canada and the 
United States has encouraged citizcii.s 
of The Pas to keep boosting for tlicit 
own event.

Two months ago Emil St. Goddard, 
favorite son of The Pas, called out his j 
dogs for their first winter i 
with Emil's appearance on the streets I 
came the first surge of new pride in j 
the town’s dog derby. Four tim* 
succession the broad-shouldered | 
French-Canadian lad has mushed first 
over the finish line with his huskies. 
His victory ii 
ter a series of defeats in the east, due 
to team injuries, and brought 
citiz>sury of The Pas in a new chorus 
of acclaim.-.,^

Emil has pu^*way the striped auto
mobile chassis which^iU huskies used 
to draw in summer-timc'training. With j 
the first heavy snow he started his 
dogs over the rolling muskeg in front 
of his racing sled. He sounded the 
signal for northern mushers to make j 
ready for the race and for the pcip* j 
ulace of The Pat to open their de- J 
bates on the next winner of the north- ] 
ern derby.

They’re To Be Covered 
Thi» Year Either by 
Skirts or Pyjamas

New York, Jau. 20—Woman has be
come pyjama-minded. There is 
doubt of it.

On tfie eve of the Pari* opening*, 
the garment retailers of Ameriia stag
ed their aniiiia! spring style show al 
the Hotel Astor. It settled the argu
ment not only in favor of pyjamas for 
lounging and beach wear, but approv
ed the floor length, or longer skirt. 
There were even trains on some of the 
skirts. They were the only acknowl
edgment that the approved skirt had 
to be short in front and long in the 
hack.

Betsveen the stunning wide-legged 
.jyj.imas and the equally stunning ev
ening gowns, the afternoon frocks ap- 
.veared rather tame. They were at 
least devoid of sensational features, 
skirls cleared the floor by a generous 
nargin of twelve to fourteen inches, 

and waistlines were no higher than 
consistent with the lasvs of nature..

The ensemble continues to score 
heavily, although for evening weai 
there was a marked preference foi 
the all-white gown lopped by a short
er coat of brilliant scarlet, eapucinc, 
bine or soinV such vivid hue.
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LAID AT REST

The remains of the latie' .\riliur 
Meredith, who was killed in a logging 
accid<-m at feeban’s camp on Thurs 
day last, wer* Tgid at rest Saturday 
afternoon in the Nanaimo cemetery, 
funeral services being held in the fun
eral, chapel of the D. J. Jenkins. Ltd., 
imdcriakihg parlors. Rev. W. R. WeliA 
conducted services, during which 
cral hymns were rendejred. with Mr*. 
John Cottle presiding at the organ. 
There was a- large attendance of 
friend* to pay their last respects, and 
the following acted as pallbearers; C. 
Edwards. R. Baldwin. W. Poster, F. 
Baldwin, J. Reinhard and J. Reinhard.

The following floral tributes are 
gratefully acknowledged:

Heart.—‘Hi* Loving Wife.
Casket Spray—Mother. Dad and 

Frank.
Crdss—Employees of Behan's Log

ging Co.

AUTOMOBILE DEATHS
Washington. D C.. Jan. 2ll.— Deaths 

from auloniobile accidems in the 
United .‘itales in 1928 increased slight- 
')• more iliaii one per cent., totalling 
M.765.

There were S42 deaths due to rol-

and 2.W1 in collision helweeh 
iibili-s and railroad trains, 
figures were made public last 

night I.) the Department of Com- 
•Iierce hi a statement which said the 
leaitis due only to automobili 
•idents constituted 1.9 per cent of all 
Icaths and 29.0 per cent of accidental 
leatlis ill the nation.

The total deaths due directly U 
•omohiie accidents were 20.8 per 100,- 

luilation. The rale in 1927

Wreaths.—Bcbaii's Lumber Co.. Mrs. 
'. Renney. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kidd 

mdand Sadie, Mr. Frank SaiidWnd 
family. Mr. and Mrs. T. gSic(<

CUMBERLAND NOTES
Harmany Rebekah Lodge No. 22, 

held its reguUr meeting on Monday 
night and after the regular routine of 
business Mfs. Susan Covert, district 
deputy president, insUllcd the foOoir- 
ing officers for the new term: Mrs. 
E. Shearer, noble grand; Mrs. Bertha 
Davis, vieg-grand; Mrs. Jennie UTiife, 
recording secretary; Mr*. Mary Frc- 
lone. financial secretary; Mrs. Kate 
Bobha, treasurer; Mrs. M. Younger, 
warden: Mrs. M. Maxwell, conduc
tor; Mrs. E. Graham, outside guard
ian.. Mrs. Fresv, in.side guardian; 
Mrs. E. Aspesy, R.S.N.C.; Mrs. N. 
Pearse, L.S.N.G.: Mrs. M. Toman. R. 
S.V.G.; Mrs. E. Saunders. L.S.V.G.; 
Mrs. G. McNeil, chaplain; Mrs, F. 
Parkison, P.N.G.; Mrs. G. Conrod, 
musician.

The cold snap of the past week ha* 
been a joy to skates and hockey en
thusiasts, Maple Lake swamp h an 
ideal spot and has been the rendez
vous of many jolly parties.

There was a very large attendance 
the whist drive given by the Cana- 

irial Hall on Sat-- Robert. Mr.- and Mrs. ■ ----------Hackwood. laM. 21 t.ibles being in
Sprays.-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dawts ,

and family. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mcrcd-1 ^taly, whb has been confined
ith Jr., Mr, and Mrs. B. Moriez and Cumberland general hospital for
mother, hfr. and Mrs. W. Booth, Mrs. i “T Thursday
M. L. Duggan and Mildred, .Mr. and seneral hospital HU sjs-
.Mrs. ,S. Cottle, Mr. and Mr*. R. W. j strived early in the
Wilgrcss. Mr. and Mrs. F. Baldwin!**,*'* •"*' him to Na-
and Elsie. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Foster.

OLD COUNTRY POOOT8ALL 
Irish Socear Laag—.

Bangor 2, Fleotoran 3.
Linfield 6, Newry Town 1. 
CTiftonville 2, Ards 3.
Glenavon 4, Belfast Celtic 4.
Larne 2. Derry Gty 2.
Coleraine 2. Ballymena 1.
Distillery 3, Portadown 3. ,

Raiby Lmcow-
Barrow 3. Widne* IS. ___ _______
BatJey 7. Bramley 7. ---------- --------
Bronhton R. 10, WW H. S. - 
Featherstone IS. Hunelet 14. 
Halifax IS. Bradford N. 3. 
Huddersfield 8, Swintoil J.
•Hnll 10. Yor 0.
Keighley 2. Caitleforrd a 
Leeds .36, Hull-Kingston 0 
Olddham 12. Uigh 3.
Salford 2. Wakefield T. 8.
St. Helent R. 3. Dewsbury 17. 
Warrngton 22, St. Helen’s 5.

{ Wigan 26. Rochdale H. Itt 
Rugby Uniou-

Blackheath SS, London Scottish 0. 
Guy's Hospital 19, Birkenhead 4.
Old AUcynian* 6. Bedford 6.
Old Blues 18. PorUmouth S. 0.
Oid M. Taylors 6. Richmond 3. 
Rosslyn Park 21, U.C.S. O. B. S. 
Bath 6. Swansea 9.
Brisli! 9, Royal Air Force 5. 
Coventry 20, Mosley Itt

YiiM Paidiy W«l
We dew

TOO poiuii 
19.5.

New York led ill number of deaths 
with 2,554. an increase of 170 over the 
lirevious year. Pennsylvania was sec
ond with 1.882. an inerease oi'22. Cali- 
■orni.-, third with 1.7.';5. an increase of 
127. Illinois, fourth with 1,74.3. an in^ 
crease of 213 and Michigan fifth with 
1247. a decrease of 19.

'Herb Brirbton's Taxi Phone 80

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Fcaron. Mr. Louis 
McIntyre, Mr. and Mrs. C. McGarrigIc 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ed
wards and Ethel, Mr. and Mr*. T. 
Gregory, Mr. and .Mrs. J. I». Tlioinp- 

Geo. Potter. Mr. Bob Kidd 
and brothers. Mr*. L. Baldwin, 
and Mrs. Bradford, Mrs. John 
thews. Mr. and Mrs. Jos Foster, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Chappcilow and family, Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. Ward and Edith. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sandlaiid, .Mr. and Mrs. Rein 
hard.

ART SHIRES LOSES
, DECISION TO LANDIS

Chicago. Jan. 20.—Charles A. Shires 
Saturday, lost a one-round decision to 
Kenesaw M. Landis, commissioner of 
baseball. It took Commissioner Lan
dis just three mitiutes and thirty-three 
word* to convince the bad hoy of 
baseball that his business was first 
basing and not box fighting. He told 
the Chicago White Sox battling first 
baseman to quit-the prize ring or to 
quit baseball. '

Mr. and .Mrs. J. Murray and daugh
ter, Verna, went to Nanaimo on Sat
urday last. Mr. and Mrs. Murray re
turned on Sunday, but MU* Verna, 
who is attending St. Anne’s convent, 
will remain in Nanaimo for some time.

The many friends of Mr. Alex. Hen
derson will be sorry to hear he is 
fined to the Cumberland Hospital suf
fering from a broken knee, 
operated on Thursday morning and U 
getting along as well as can be ex
pected.

Cumberland Cronies’ Burns’ Club 
will honor the annlvcrsar)- of Robert 
Burns, ihc beloved bard, on Friday. 
Jan. 24th in the Memerial Hall, when 

supper svlll be held followed by 
social time.

board of arbitration in the 
[Cumberland electric light plant sate 
sat in the city hall in CumbirUnd on 
Saturday morning. The board com
prises .-V D. Creer for "the. city, Frank 
-Sawford for the light company, ^nd 
Hugh B. Muckleston. umpjrc. J. W 
deB. Farris represents the electric 
light company as counsel, and the in
terests of the city are watched by F.

S. 7. Harlequin* a.
Gbucester 1, St. Bart* H. S.
Uice.ter 6. Lon’don Wel»h 9.
Mancherter 18) Waterloo 9.
Northampton 3, Plymouth A. 3.
GUsgow University 0, GIa.gow A. 12
We*t of ScolUnd 9. Stewartonian*

4.
F-dinburgh W. 0. Edinburgh U. IS.

RECORD LITTER WEIGHT
Loreburn, Sask., Jan. 20.-G. H. Potts 

farmer of this district, recently i 
ped six pigs of one litter tthat s 
aged 2SS pounds each, said to be a 
record weight. Of the Yorkshire strain, 
the (>igs werer five month* and five 
days old. They were not scientifical
ly fed; but, as Mr. Potts put it, “just 
farm fed.”

Previously the University of Sas- 
kaicliesvay had announced the results

in experiment in feeding a litter
Yorkshire<^amworth cr< 

shorts, screenings, oat huU, barley, 
buttermilk and mineraU which pro
duced an average weight 
pounds at the age of six months,

Mr. Potts is 
ichievcment.

. Just One Real
^ RESTAURANT^

.■ NAM KING LOW

. CHOP SUEY, NOODLES
No. 4 Chiaatown. NouIbo.

Phone I2S4.

R.E OrmoDd
Plumbing, Heating 

and Sheet Meta! 
Works

BuUoa Strool pboa. ]7g
AGENT FOR

McOary StoYes tsd Rso^ 
Hot Air Fumieei ud 

Fnmacelts.
A fuU line of 

always in stock.

Fish and Chip Shop

order, over 30c,^4 to 9%.^

l>on’t Bnj
COAL

Br Uiil, Ar
WW CmrL

^ HARRY WEEKS
IW93

s very proud of his

lyor
watching the city’s interests closely, 
and attend. aU sessions of the board

JTTTYTTYTTTYT4TTYTTTTTTTTTB

I MAJESTIC’S
t COLORFUL TONE

Bamara’s Book 
Store

PHIIMrS CJIT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block. Commercial St
W. a PHILPOTT, Prop.

albert STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE

WE DELIYM

Phoo. KS c. V. ALUIAN

HI HMiborton St. Phoo. 247
T. MANNiON

Coaml Toammg and
Funutnre Moymf

COUPLE KILLED IN
HIGHWAY COLLISION

Monrovia, Cal, Jan. 18,-Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. B. Carlton, visitors from 
Ritzville, Wash, were killed near here 
yesterday when the automobile in 
which they were sightseeing was 
struck by anotlier and overturned. 
Mrs. C. V. CUrk, daughter of the 
couple, and her husband, who was 
driving the automobile, were injured, 
but wiU recover. Both live in Los 
Angeles.

AUSTRAUAN RUGBY TEAM
WILL NOT VISIT CANADA

Vancouver. Jan. 20.-Rughy foDow- 
ers in British Columbia wfll not See 
the Australian Northern Union team 
in action after all, at it hat been de
cided to return to the Antipodes via 
the Suez Canal It had originally been 
intended to go home via Canada and

home earher ha* re«ated in sudden 
alterations of these plan*. The team 
win now depart from England next 
Tuesday and arrive in Aostnlia the 
last «eek in Febman'.

MODEL *1 LOWBOY. 824RM. 
MODEL t2 HIGHBOY 82MjM.

Gives you ALL the flashing rhythm 
of Modem Dance Munc.

HARK ! ... to the clicking of castanets, the 
strumming of guitars, the stamping of heels . . . 
is'hen Majestic brings you the rich sethictive 
melody of a Spanish Dance. And it’s the same 
with ail dance music from the many fine orchi 
estras that are "on the air.”

So gloriously real is Majestic’s COLORFUL TONE 
that overy note, every throb of melody, is life
like, vivid, true beyond belief . . .from deepest 
bass to highest soprano. TONE is all-important 
in a radio and Majestic has IT—free from dis
tortion. humming, background noise ... at any 
volume, at any distance.

Hear It-TTiat’s the Te*t!

Hear the Majestic in your own home—that’s the test. 
Then you will know what two million Majestic owner* 
already know—^ihat here is outstanding vaiiie in radio. 
It’s easy to own a Majestic- on the liberal terms we 
oiler. Why not see or ’phone os tonight for a trial 
demonstration?

MAJESTIC
ELECTRIC) RADIO

SAVE ONE-TWRO ON CAR 
REPAIRS

.M.V Storage pays my overhead 
expenses, so to advertise my re- 
tnrii to repair work here. 1 am 
gis-mg you the benefit, and cut
ting, prices as, above, for cash. 
ALl WORK GUARANTEED 

Phone 66
JOHNSON’S DAYANITE 

GARAGE
M Chapsd Strmt

We Advise
Having your hair cut early. Wja- 
also request that you maker an 
early appointment for your Mar-

dria
Yonri for good Halr-Dresring. 

MA1.ASPINA BEAUTY AND 
BARBER SHOP

Phone 266

Phone 1240

HIS MAJESTY THE KING
Will be heard over Station CNIW at 3 a.m.. Tuesday. Have your Majestic 

lEghboy Radio mttalled today and listen to this unusual programme.

THE 
G.A.

Commerdal-Stveet
FLETCHER

NHHiiDio'. Muec and Radio Hou«t.

CO.
Ltd.

Nanaimo, B. C.

AA^AA^*AAAAAAAAAAAAM

Dry Wood
Fnmitoe and General 

HanKng

Royal Tramfer
l4ione 289 Selby Street

City Taxi Cab Co.
TAXIS NIGHT OR DAY

COAL and WOOD
Expressing and General Hauling 

WM. PLUMMER, Prop.
2 Can for Dririiig Yonnelf. 

Phones 
223 Selby Street

Opposite E. & N. Depot

Leading music teachers of Dun
can. Ladysmith. Nanaimo, Port 
-Mberni, Union Bay, Cumberland 
and Courtenay employ and 
reemtmtend-

R. W. BOOTH
Piano Tuner and Repairer

427 Fitxwmioiii Sirtxt
furnished on ap

plication. All work

BASTION
Meat Market

Full Lin. locj’
Meats and Fresh 

Vegetables

Phone 29S

W. Tippett, Proprietor

W. Edgar Broolu
For 2S years srith Beintzmaa, 

Mason and Rizeh.

PiiRo W Fmitoe PoEdwr

Fine patehh^^a^^KfinUhing

PboBe Fletcbi^a Store 
•r 1341R.

Use^Brook** Mirror Piano 
Polish. SOc a bottle.

D. J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Undertakmg Parlors

PhoB. U4
I. 3 and S BasUon Street

C. CUSWORTH
PfatmbiDgaiidHeatnv

GUR.NEY R.\NGES AND 
PARTS.

Pb<».24S 
* Na»i»o. B. Cl

If Yob Wart
TENDER STEAKS

We Have Them.

Cat hon PriaM Steer Beef.

City Meat 
Market

H. MeVlCKER 
Two Door* from Sptaeae'a.' 

PHONE 782

EAGLE HOTEL
Victoria Cretcert

Reuoratod a«l Nowly

Diahyi Room in CobimcIwb

Hot and Cold Showers.

' J. Benny, Manager.

Columbus Fi«h and 
Chip Shop

JmiU. A Pooctli
^ .. Hot TaraaUs daily.
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W.H. ARDEUM

HOTUSLOSIBENEriT 
M TO SAINTS

A’^ancoaver, Jan. 20.—Frost and cold 
feled to Itecp soccer cnthususts 
from Con Jonca Park Saturday dtfcr 
liotni, when New Westminater RoyaU 
and St. Andrews clashed in a special 
benefit match for George Russell, 
former centre half of the Royals, who 
IWLS been laid up due to illness. Four 
Wn hnmlred people paid their waj 
in at the gate to see the Royals: go 
down to a 1-0 defeat hefoye 
Scotsmen.

Andrews secured the winning 
goal half a minute before the half
time interval Munro tricked Taylor 
Jand passed to Stephen. Kerr took 
the wing man's centre and beaded it 
into the net over Sandiord's leg. 

Royals secured what appeared 
goal early in this half, but Referee 

Jack Armstrong did not allow it. 
^Jtoyals w ere pressing ~ and Perroni 
crashed hi a shot which hit the 
der side of the bar, bounced down, 
apparently inside the line, and roUed 
back into play.

Perroni, picked up from Hastings 
Athletics of the junior affiance, was 
given a trial^aj centre half for the 
Royals, due to the absence of Haddie 
Stoddart. The yosVgster turned in 

and looks
like one,of the finds of the season. 
Royals were also minus Greveson, 
Jack d'Easum and Tom Trotter.

As a result of the gatnc,.officiaU of 
the L. M. F. A. announced that ap- 

■ $1000 wfll be turned
to Ruiiett A raffle for the ball 
brought the sum of $27. The leather 
wa^ won by ticket No. 106.

CABO OF THANKS
, Mra Arthur Meredith wishes to ex
press her sincere tbaqks to the many 
friends who sete fteral tributes, and in 
other ways ejqwcssed their sympathy 
with her in her recent bereavement. 
She also srithes to thank htose who 
loaned thdr ears for the transporta
tion of friends to and from the eeme- 
tety.

card
To the Public:

I Uke this me^od of thanking all 
those »vbo voted for me and pariicu- 
larbr those who supported me at the 
mnnieipal election last Thursday. It 
waa e .pleuam contest and did us all 
food. I knst we win have many moi 
fike H in the foture.

F. J. STANNARD.

Crash
Los Angeles. Jan. 2<l—Fourteen plane 

passengers, spectators at the Sunday 
jockey races at Carienle, Mexi-

and two pilots, died in the crash

W Annivertatry
dance. Get your ticket for a'oove be
fore Xf_onday nightpnd ligt be disap
pointed'. 2i

... earth last night of their T.A.T. 
Maddux iri-mofored Ford air liner.

Their .aerial journey homeward 
Los Angeles was cut short by a ie 
riblc death near San aemente, Qn 
steep hill that sloped towards'the 
Pacific Ocean, where eye-witnes'se.« 
related the doomed pilots had been 
weaving low through fog and rain, 
apparently seeking an emergency land
ing place as one motor sputtered into 
apparent uselessness.

Bursting jmo an inferno of flames 
_s it -struck; all but three of the 16 
occupants of the plane were burned 
beyond recognition. Most of the 
bodies were found jammed in the 
front end of their mctal-sidcd coifiV 
hurled there by the force of the' 
crash. The other three bodies had 
been tossed out of the broken craft.

Ocean Falls Plant
Out of Comnussion

Vancouver. .Ian. 20.—Production of 
newsprint and ground wood pulp 
to an enforced end at Pacific Mills, 
Ltd., Ocean FaUs plant, recently, when 
the big steel penstock which feeds 
water to the turbines broke. The 
cause of the accident is not known.

Every possible effort has since been 
put forth to get the break repaired. 
Steel is being brought from San 
Francisco^ and will be delivered 
Ocean Falb next Tuesday and the 
work of rebuilding the great pipe will 
be rushed. It Is believed the repairs 
will he perfected by the end of the 
first week in February. The penstock 
is 300 feet long and 12 fget in dia- 
meter.

Production at the kraft and sul
phite plants: has not been interfered 
with by the break of the penstock. 
More than one hundred men. it is said, 
win be idle at the plant until repairs

WANTED-aertc, Grade 4, for pilot
age Office, Vancotiver, Department 
f Marine, $16a0-$1920. Experience 

in shipping office and at sea. Thorough 
knowledge of sipgk and double entry 
bookkeeping. Familiarity with coast 
and main ports of British Columbia. 
Ability to do 
forms

y to do typei 
i obtainable i

Secretary, Civil Service Con

Apply t 
it Office.

Ottawa, not later than February 5, 
193d- 32-2t
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PARIS
WHEN YOU SEE AND HEAR

Fin
DORSAY

WILL 
ROGERS

I -*; . '

l^ad to 

Paris”
The Funniest Yet I 

100 Per Cent. TALKING FUN ^

‘ TOE HUT—A Dramatic Gem

A WONDERFUL-NEWS REEL
nil \ »i lu / / / /* j,

r - Supper and

Boy Scopf Tea at the home of iirs. 
Crelh'n, 15 Strickland street. Wednes
day afternoon, Jan. 22. Musical pro
gram. .-xamiiMon 2.'c. Everybody 
wclcome. 3lr2t

\ piano and song recital will be giv- 
1 by Beth Emery in the St Andrew's 

United Church on Wednesday, Fch. 5, 
8 p.m. Tickets SOc. It

On January 1st this year there 
2309 telephones in Nanaimo, an 
crease of 61 phones since January 1st, 
1929.

,\n interesting progr,am is promised 
for the Burns' supper and dance, 
your ticket today.

Mooseheart whist drive .\rmy and 
'siav.v Hall, Tuesday night, travelling

“FICKLE FORTUNE,- 3-aet comedy 
tee), Tueiday,

First United Church

Spencer*s January Sa
Special Valued for Tuesday Sellii
Boys’ Tweed 

Bloomers
Tweed Long • 

Pants
Clean-up of Tweed 
mwmtra. These are 

Jjl large sires; mostly 
in grey colorings. Spec
ially reduced to clear.-s.^ 50c

Service able T \v e e d 
Long Trousers, mostly 
in grey mixtures. These 
have belt loops and em'f 
bottoms: sizes 27 to 32.

fr*' $2.49

Men’s Boots and Oxfords
This week we offer our full stocb of Me»V 
High Grade Footwear; Such well koteg 
brands as Invictus, Albion,* Ritchie taj 
others. In fact the very best of Dress Shots] 
Boots and Oxfords in all sizes and all it^ 
Values to $9.00.

The annual general nicciing and in
formal dinner and d.ance of the Na- 

Branch of the Automobile Club
of B. C. will he held in the banquet 
room of the Hotel Malaspina. Thurs- 
da.v, Feb. 6th.. ,t 6J0 p.m. Prize 
drawings. One renewal of member
ship in Auto Club, $10.00: 1 book of 
coupons. Home Oil gasoline, $10.00; 
6 1-gal cans of Imperial Oil made in 
three prizes; 25 gals, of Shell 400 gaso- 
line, znade in two prizes. 2t

A get-together social in the Five 
Acre Mission Hall. Tuesdaj’, Jan. 21 
at 7 ;30. Program, gamr.s, refresh- 
incnt.s. Admission. 25c. 31-2t

Nominations are open for election 
of officers foi' the Nanaimo Branch of 
the Automobile Club of British Co
lumbia. Those wishing to nominate 
a candidate can get the nomination 
papers at the Onb office. Hotel Mal
aspina. All nominations must be in
the Onb office on or before the 30th. 
<lay of January. 1930.

Get your tickets today for the Burns' 
supper and dance. zt

ApimmtmenU Made 
in the Penitentiary

er, Jan. 20.—Robert

Sale Price .

SALE of BOYS’ SWEATERS
For TuvsiTay only we offer this bargain. A
very fine group of Boys' Pullover Sweaters in 
differcBf necks and pullovers. Medium

V weights; sizes 22 to 32; values to

$1.00TUKSDAY ONLY .

Women’s Shoes on Sale , ]
200 pairs of r.cw Stylish Shoes for wonwa. 
Shown in pump;.- oxfords, straps and tiesa 
lealhers of brown, black, blonde, iwo-loBss. 
etc., in kid. suedes, patents and calfska. 
High, medium and low heels; broken lines,, 
but all sizes. V'alues to $6.00. jjg- 0^
Sale Price, pair

. I^Ias has been appointed deputy 
n of New Westminster peniten-

tury ind Albert Hornby farm instruc
tor of the institution, according to 
word received by the appointees and 
Col C G. Edgett, warden.
. ‘he staff as guard
m 1913. From 1916 to 1919 he served 
overseas. Singe 1922 he has been 
ployed as keeper of the institution.

The • •
has been acUng in that capacity 

for the last year. For five years pre
vious to that time he.served in the 
penitentiary as a guard. From 1913 un- 
til the time he joined the staff he op
erated a farm near Chilliwack.

ARMAMENTS COST IN
1929 Would pay for

7« YEARS OF PEACE
Geneva. Jan. 20.—The world has 

'-pent $160,000 on armament for every 
dollar spent on the League's disarm
ament section in the ten years of ex
istence of the League of Nations, i, is 
roughly calculated here.

If the world is spending more and 
more on arms, however, it also is 
spending more and more on disarm
ing.

The budget of the League's dis
armament section lor 1930 totols $230,- 
000. or more than twice the total of 
S87.000 allotted in 1921 when the sec
tion was founded.

Even so. experts here estimate that 
the amount the world spent on ann- 
araeiit in 1929 alone wonld pay all 
expenses of the whole League, in
cluding the World Court and the In
ternational Ubor Office, at the rate 
of their present total budget, until the 
year 2615.

Grocery Specials 
on Sale Tuesday

Shelled Welnutt, Ih.
Christie's Arrowroot Bisndts,

per pkt.
Wild Roro P«try Flour, 10

Ihi. for .......  ....... .
Toilet P.pelrS roU.
CkrUlie's Sodas, tin . 
Palm OUve Soap. 3 for ... 
Zebra Stove Polish, 2 for 2Sc

PROVISION SPECIALS

Corned Beef, lb. .. 
AU Pickles, lb.
Saner Krmnt, 3 Ibe.___

Drug Sundries
59c 
79c 
43cListerine, 7 oz. size.

Absorbent Codon. 1- Cl flfl 
lb. roll 3 rolls for-.. 5 * -UU

■Hind’s^Honey and Al
mond Cream 38c

69e
3Sc
18c.. .....

Stationery
P-...““35c
Black Covered Exercise 200

fc‘'r.y

SELF SERVICE 
GrorE»ry SpecisU

Breakfast Blend Tea, lb. 
Whit. Naptha Soap, 3 far He
Jap Rice, 2 lbs. for ....
Sockeye Salmon, tin . j 
Javille Water, bottle .^^Me
Miami Peel lb..............
Fine Coeoanut. lb. ..... __|fc
Cooked Spagbenl 2 tins Me

MONDAY TO THURSDAY 
Apricots in syrup, tin —
Corn Flakes, pkt. ....

Fresh Dates, 2 lbs. for 
Bakin, Snda. pfcL . 
Bakin, Powder, 12 os. Ih lb 
Cut Green Beans, 2 Bat 2b

David Spencer, Limited
Manitoba Literary

History Dewribed “LilTd™'
the west and descriptive of the Jttcom- also was mentioned.

Winnipeg. Jan. 20.-By Canadian 
Press,—The s.loo' of literary accom
plishment'in Manitoba from the early 
.lays of the fur trader, hunter and 
trapper, to the present was interest^
iogly related by -A. S. Morrison in 
recent lecture before the Manitoba 
Historical Societj^'here.

The earliest literary effort in 
province was chiefly dcKriptive of the 
native residents, of
pres-ailing and of the fur traders of 
the day . Then, after 1870, the charac- 

of literature changed with books 
of the day teling of the greatness of

FRENCH MAY ADOPT
CONTINUOUS WORK DAY

Paris. Jan. 20-French business and 
industrial chiefs arc Mudring the poi-
sibility of a national law erealti _ 
continuous working day of eight honrs, 
aith the employee* obliged to pur
chase their noon meal from company 
restaurants titnated within the factory 
or store.

By adopting a
^hidiistrial leaders heBeve they can ef- 
Sfffcci a saving of 1254 per cent annual

ly. t* a total of 12,S00J»O,O(» francs, 
while the 12,607,000 worker* in France 
each saving three franc* daily ordinar
ily spent on transport at noon, wi'I 
benefit by ll.®OB00 francs in a work
ing day.

The continuous work day is already 
in force at Roanne, where 30,000 work- 

in the mills. The
■* cower d that it has resulted in 

4 IS per cent increase in producth

NANAIMO CITY SCHOOLS
:c is hereby given that begin-Noticc

ning pupil* will be admitted to the 
reiving classes^ of the Nanaimo schools 
on Monday. February 3rd. 
eligible to attend school a child must 
be Slit years old; but children aged five 
will he accepted provided that their 
sixth birthdays fall not later than 
March 3Ist. 19.10.

Parents of beginning pupils are re
quested to bring them for registration 
to the office oi the Supervising Prin
cipal QuenneH School, on Wednesday. 
Thursday, or Friday of this week, Jan- | 
uary 22nd to 24th), between the hours 
of 10 a.m. and noon. 32-3Y

SUITS
Made-I..Yoar.Meas«ro 

Priced from

$27.50
A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

The Powers & 
C^ylc Co., Ltd.
“All That's New-Always"

Later, the days: of 
rebellion, ied to the writing of wtito- 
biography jmd historjv 

Included among the early day writ
ers mentioned by Mr. Morrison were- 
-Alexander Ross, Vilton Chiel, Alex
ander Bcgg, Dr. George Bryce, Gover
nor Morris and Rev. A. Suthcrbnd. 
the latier writing chiefly travel books. 
Dr. Charles Bell a charter mem- 
her of the Manitoba Historical Socic- 
ty. and still active in its work today.

-Manitoba had not hero pnii 
of .jnuch poetry, continued Mr. 
rison. hue, he added, the proviilt 
quite capable^ of inspiring gr«» 
iry. A beginning had alreadlr. 
made by such as Robert Slesi,

T. Allison. E. W. Tbompsoa, 
lorcncc R. Livesa;

Daughters of St. enrge roeft 
y night at 730.

CHIROPRACTIC
w that Deal. Dir«tly with th. Cao*. of IB Health.

Chiropractic is separate and distimt from all Hvaith Metiiod*. 
It IS a scientific method of locatin, and adju.t«i, the Causa of DU- 
•aso. with the -s- -t .1.- i-.... '

jus^ents. What they have 
Do not. through ignorance of this 
to your ultimate relief and happiness.

wiB cost fm 
t, of briarte

of the hands ’niy. No ni.irter svhat your aB- 
liopeless: Take Chiropractic -Ad-

Call al my offtea and inTeeli,ato Chiropracl

DANCE
NiDaim. Umibe, Co. 

Emplojreei’ Aub.
Wednesday, Jan. 22

From 9 to 2.

Best of Music.
REFRESHMENT^ 

omber Gur Ust Daneo and ^ 
Cot Hot

EYERYONE INVITED.

Cold Weather 

Comforts
Udi..' SPk aad W«.l Hm. [» ealors of fawn, mma, wte

Ladia*' Cumfy Cut Winter Vast, _ . 
Ladlas' Winter Voste. hMf .W . 
Ladim' Bloomars to match vesta .. .
Men's Maekinaw Coat* ____ _____
Boys' Mackinaw Coats ________ _

Men's All-wool Grey Work Ho.^ spaetet, gab 
Man's AU-wool Gloves, laatliar bound, pair 
Boys' Ati-wool Glova*, laatkar bound, boatitli.l| mixliira*...Rle <

- three stores -

MALPASS & WILSON J. H MALPi
' AlMHSlIMt

MALPASS & WRAON GROCETER
FU-aUte aiM Sdky Stsate.


